
 

方案被驳回的 9 个常见原因 Top 9 Reasons that IACUC Submissions are NOT Approved 

 

即使对于研究人员来说某一缓解是显而易见的，也应该在方案中详细描述。以下是最常见的方案驳回理由 Even if 

something is obvious to the researcher, IT HAS TO BE WRITTEN IN THE PROTOCOL. Listed below are 

some of the most common areas where protocol documentation tends to fall short of IACUC 

expectations and requirements: 

1. 信息不全 Not enough information:  方案使用动物理由不充分或不清晰。The protocol does not 

clearly express either the rationale behind the experiments or the justification for the use of live 

animals.  Be sure to review all sections of the protocol narrative application and provide ALL 

requested information.  

2. 信息错位 Too much information (in the wrong place):  相应描述所应填写的位置不对 The 

Experimental Design section must provide an overview of the project as a whole, including the 

rationale for the experiments, a summary of the experimental groups and what procedures will be 

performed on them, and the timeline for those procedures (when they are performed in relation 

to other procedures and to the endpoint of the experiment).  Details about the procedures 

themselves do not belong in the Experimental Design section, but it should be clear exactly what 

will happen to each of the animals and why. 

3. 方案概述过于专业 The Project Overview is too technical:  方案概述需要清楚地表述方案如何实施操

作，需要使勿任何科研背景的人也能理解方案所叙述的实验过程。The Project Overview is meant to be a 

lay summary of the project as a whole.  It should be clearly understandable to people with little 

or no background or experience in your area of expertise.  Leave out the jargon and technical 

terms, and provide an explanation of what you plan to do that is suitable for a newspaper article 

or non-scientific cocktail party chatter. 

https://www.research.uci.edu/compliance/animalcare-use/protocol-writing-tips-and-guidance/top-ten.html


 

4. 未提供对动物替代方案的考虑的记录材料 The consideration of alternatives to the use of live 

animals has not been documented:  The IACUC understands that review of the scientific 

literature is an ongoing part of the research process; however, it must be documented in the 

protocol in order to meet the requirements of USDA Animal Care Policy #12.  The IACUC 

Protocol Application form has been specifically designed to guide researchers in appropriately 

documenting the consideration of alternatives. 

5. 动物数量依据不充分 Animal numbers are not adequately justified:  The number of animals 

requested for the experiments must be adequate to achieve the research goals of the study – 

researchers must provide an explanation for how the number of animals was determined.  

Wherever possible, statistical power analysis should be employed. 

6. 叙述前后矛盾 Inconsistencies in the narrative:  All sections of the protocol narrative must be 

consistent – procedures and agents mentioned in the Experimental Design must be described in 

detail in the appropriate sections of the protocol narrative; animal numbers and pain categories 

must be consistent throughout the protocol, etc.   

7. 动物福利问题 Animal Welfare Issues: 动物疼痛或痛苦的控制，实验终点、人道终点的控制与描述。If an 

equivalent procedure is reasonably expected to cause pain, distress or discomfort in a human 

being, you MUST assume that it would also cause pain, distress or discomfort in an animal and 

address these issues accordingly in the protocol narrative. Monitoring and assessment 

parameters must be described in detail, and relief from potential pain and distress must be 

provided unless there is a strong scientific justification for withholding it. 

8. 附录材料不全 Appendices are not optional:  All required appendices must accompany the 

protocol narrative submission, as determined in the Application section of the protocol forms.   

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/policy.php


 

9. 格式不正确 Modification Mishap #1 - Wrong version of the protocol:  IACUC policy requires 

that the protocol narrative be updated with each approved modification; it is the responsibility of 

the research team to ensure that the most recent version of the approved protocol narrative is 

used each time a modification is submitted.  If you recently submitted a modification request 

that has not yet been approved, it is best to wait until that approval is processed before 

submitting another one.  If it is not possible to wait until the previous mod is approved, contact 

us at IACUC@uci.edu for advice on how to proceed. 

mailto:IACUC@uci.edu

